
MBBC website - adding a new fixture 
 

Match Managers now have the facility to add new fixtures.  This entails some additional entries and checks. 

It may seem complex at first but it’s all logical.  The step by step instructions below will guide you through 

the process. 

 

Once in ‘Match Manager-edit matches’ click on ‘Add New’ at top right of page. 

Blank event (fixture) form will open; complete as follows: 

 Event Name: Enter opponent name including which side if applicable, e.g. Falmouth B 

 When:  Don’t check ‘recurring event’ box 

Pick match date from drop down calendar in ‘from’ box 

Make sure same date is displayed in ‘to’ box. If not, select it 

Pick start time from drop down list in’event starts’ box 

Make sure time in ‘to’ box is 2 hours later. If not, select it 

Leave ‘timezone’ on GMT 

 Where: Leave location type on ‘No Location’ 

Details: This is where you will enter team sheet and other information. Leave blank for now 

Venue: Select from drop down list 

Side: Select from drop down list 

Competition: Select from drop down list 

Rinks: Enter no. of rinks in play 

Team: Enter total number in team, not number per rink (e.g. 3 x triples = 9) 

Woods: Enter no. of woods per player 

Dress: Select from drop down list 

Result: Select from drop down list after match played 

Score: Enter scroe after match, in appropriate format 

Selection: Select from drop down list – Selected for competiton, Open for friendly 

Category: Select from drop down list – ignore selected and open (covered above) 

 Event Image: Ignore 

 Bookings/Registration: Check ‘enable registration’ box 

Tickets: Under ‘Standard Ticket’ click ‘edit’. In window that opens ignore everything except 

‘Spaces’. This must be higher than tptal team size, so change to 18 (for example) 

Close ticket editor 

Event Options: Ensure Total Spaces and Maximum Spaces boxes are empty 

   Enter Booking cut-off date and time to be the same as event start 

Booking Form: Ignore 

Coupons: Ignore 

 

  Finally, click ‘Submit Event’ at the bottom of the page 

 

You can then go back into it for additions or amendments, via the ‘Match Manager-edit matches’ link. 

 

If you make a complete hash of it, just close the page before clicking ‘Submit’ and start again. If you notice 

errors after submitting it, go in as you would to any other fixture and make the necessary amendments, 

remembering to click ‘update’ at the bottom of the page when you have finished. 

 


